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Tlie Cilrl nt liouz Ilrmirli.
("Manhattan" In Chicago Journal

Tlio most sightly ami satisfactory
things to si jitly nt Long Itriineh aiv tlio
girls. They nro constantly re.otit iny:
now nnd curious nspects of tcmlniuily'.
Just now they nro engaged in a light
for and ngnint tlio bang. Mmll or shall
not tho forehead he oxpoM-- to view
Tho curtain of hair is ordered up I iy a
mandate, of fashion, but obedience is liy
no means general. Girls with low
brows nrc willing to denudo thojn,

they know that tho effect wilt bo
pretty in il.self, besides nonplussing the
possessors of hitrh foreheads, who aro
bound to look odd in exposing an expan-
sive portion of cranium so long kept
covered. Tho common rcMtlt Is u kind
of compromise cropping of front loelm,
and n frizzy arrangement llko that
shown by Mr. Ltngtry during her last
tour here.

Tho increase of apparent intellectuality
is astonishing, but I am forced to writo
that there is a corresponding lo"s of
prettlne.-s-. Tho change is improving to
only u small minority. Lawn tennis is
played In tho most picturesque manner
possible to art. Tlio girls wear costumes
for this gauio that aro doubtless dis-

tracting to impiessiotiablo
Very jaunty jockey caps; Jemiy waists
that aro pliant to every move of joint or
muscle underneath: scarfs that encircle
shifting outlines, Marts that nro Miort
nnd scant, .stockings that nro bright in a
brie sectional view, nnd rnnvns shoes
matching iho dress in color, that make
n show of utility in their ittbbcr
nolcs all these components of
tho tennis toilets nro highly ap-
proved by the admiring eyo of
man, when tho game is pitched on the
lawn of n big hotel, and tho adjacent
veranda holds a crowd of critical spec-
tators, it is n stretch of credulity to sup-
pose that tho girls are other than con-
scious performers; and the micccs which
most of them achieve in an all'eetation
of indifference to tho stnring, of com-
plete absorption in tlio excrete and ot
uustudiedticss in graceful posing, h re-

markable i oof of the Ameriran trait o
cool

The e.xpenditwo for dress is extrava-
gant or not, nccordiug as the indulgcrs
can not or can well afford it. Hard
times have not appreciably lessened the
display of costly clothes. A few of the
wearers in former years have disap
penred, but their places aro taken by
fresh dressers. On tho whole there is
no deterioration.

Tlio Now Vox Msunl,
St, Iails

Tho fog-sign- apparatus is now con
, slruetcd in such a manner that in calm

weather its sound may bo heard twenty
miles. This power is gained by means
of two slotted cylinders, one fixed and
tho other revolving in it. Tlio slots, as
they pass one another, stop or cut oil
tho passage- ot compressed air or steam
and thus cause a series of vibrations,
and consequently' a musical note, the
pitch of which depends upon tho speed
of tho revolving cylinder. In order to
vary the note, it is only necessary to
control this velocity. Tlio doublc-not- o

horn is formed with a casing within
which Ls a fixed a slotted eyli.idet
and a revolving cylinder moving
upon a spindle. Tlio slots aro formed in
each cylinder at opposite inclined angles,
so that tho motivo tluid impinging
against a number of inclined planes
caiiscs the inner cylinder to revolvo with
rapidity, carrying witli it two disks, at-
tached to tho common spindle, and upon
their peripherics are pressed levers, un-
der tho aution of small pistons operated
by diaphragms, to the outer surface of
which compressed air is admitted.
When the high note is required, one
brake is put on; for tho low note, both
brake-i- .

A St-:- i Cdoit'A TnilnliiL--.
Tho Century.

A sea cook is a, peculiar character, re-
quiring ii special training. lie must
know now to prepare a sea hash out of
salt-hors- o flavored with onions, iuonistcd

. with tlio variegated browns of polished
mahogany, and savory enough to create
an appetite in a stomach that tho toss-
ing waves havo rendered as sensitive as
tho needlo of a compass. Ho must un-
derstand how to make eatable bread,

, and take his dull out of thokettloon
Sunday as light as cotton and as deli-
cate as spongo cake. Besides this, ho
must know how to economize in tho uo
of water and provisions, nnd, more did!-cu- lt

yet, ho must contrive to keep tlio
crew satisfied with tho mess ho cooks
for them, while, at tho samo time, ho
looks out sharply for tho interests of his
employer and tho captain. Ho must
also bo proof against tho worst weather,
and undoviatingly punctual to tho hours
of meals. It goes without saying that
it is not an easy thing to find such a
paragon in tho galley; but when ho is
there, ho is, next to tho captain, by far
tho most important character on board.

Tim i:nrtli jin u l'rojcclllc.
Uxelmngc

If, looking at tho earth in an artil-tor- y

point of view, and following tho
principles Hclmholtz lias laid down, tho
earth wero considered an enormous pro-
jectile, nnd if it wero supposed further
tho wholo energy stored up in gun-
powder could bo utilized, tlicro would
yet bo required n cliargo 100 times
greater than its own weight, or !)00
times than its volume to communicate
to tho earth her orbital motion.

Tlio Secret or SuetCHi. ,
Phrenological Journal.

Daniel Webster on ono occasion pre-
sented, with a brief epistle, a valuablo
book to a literary society at Harvard.
Tho note, so carelessly elegant and
graceful, elicited ninny compliments. It
was discovered, however, when tho book
was xnmincd, that tho donor had
thoughtlessly left between its pages a
paper on which half a dozen different
forms of tho same noto wero written.

Ailvlro lo ii 'readier.
Clmrtty Snow.

"Let mo toll ye, young man, git tho
good will of yer K'iolar.s. There ain't
uothiu' in tho work; jut what thoy'll do
for ye, it they llko ju, but' if yergit on
tho wrong sido of 'em, thoy'll thavui
(thorn) yo to death. 1 could study up
mora ways of thawnin'a ina.ster,in twenty
minutes, than ho could lick out of mo
in half a day. Now, you jest cnllato
that's tbc truth."

?(

Tho American Ambassador nt Vienna,
Mr. Kassou, bus lately forwnrded lo his
Government nn Interesting uccountof n
remarkable surgical operation lntelv
performed by Professor illllroth, o'f
Vienna, which, wondeiful to tell, eon.
s!ted in the removal oT a portion '

of the human stomach, involving
nearly uiic-thli- of the organ and,
strange to say, the patient recovered '

the only suiccssful operation of the'
Itltitl ever performed. Tlio disease for
which this operation was performed
wa eaiiecrof the stomach, attended with
tho follow lug symptoms: Tlio appetite
ls quite poor. Tlicro is a peculiar ihdes.
erlb.'iblc distress in the stonvich, u feel,
lug that has been described as u faint
"tilt gone" Ft'iiationj a tlckv slime col.
Icels about the teeth, especially in the
morula?, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste, Food falls to satisfy this peculiar
faint sciiNitlou, but, on the contrary, it
appeals lo aggravate the feeling. Tho
eyes are sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold ami sticky
a cold perspiration. The sufferers feel
tired all the lime, and sleep does not
seem to give rest. After a time the pa.
tlent becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, hi mind Illicit with evil

When rising suddenly from
a recumbent position there Is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and ho ls obliged
to giup something linn to keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; the blood becom.
Ing thick and stagu.iut, and does not
clieiilale properly. After a time the
patient spits up food soon after eating,
sometimes In a sour and fermented con.
dltlon, sometime sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes tlicro in a palpitation of the
bent, mid the patient fears he may have
heart disease. Towaid.s the ln-- t the
patient it unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in tho lutes-tine- s

become closed, or neatly so. Al-

though this illseii-- is indeed alarming,
suHe'rer with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and uiuety-uiii- e cars out of a
thousand have no cancer, tint simply
dyspepsia, a easily removed if
treated in a proper manner. Tho safest
and hot remedy for the dlseasu is
Seigel's Curalhe Svrup, a vegetable pre-
paration sold by ail chcniiM- - and niedl-cin- e

vendors th'roughoui the world, and
b the proprietor, A. .1. White (Limit-
ed), 17, Kan iugilon. road, Loudon, K. C.
Thi!jyrup strike-ia- l the very founda-
tion o'f UicdiM-asc- , ami drives it, root
anil liianeh. out of the system.

Si. Man street, Pclerborounh,
Xi.veml.cr, 'Jinn, '1881.

Sir, It irlves me great pleasure to In-f-

in you of the benefit I have received
from Seigel's .Syrup. I have been troub.
led 'for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doics of the syrup, 1 found relief,
and alter taking two bottles of li 1 feel
quite oured.

I am, Sir, vours lull,
Mr. A .1. White. William Brent.

September Sill, ISStf.
Ueui Sli, I II nil the sale "of Seigel's

Sirup steadily im:reaiii'r. All who have
triul It speak very highly of its inedi.
dual irtue-i- : one customer describes It
as a "(!nd.end to dyspeptic people." I
always ft with coiithlcnee.

Faithfully yours,
oigued) Vincent A. Wills,

Cheuiisl-denll-l- , Meilhi r Tvdvll.
To Mr. A.J. While,

Seigel's Operating Pills are llic best
family phytic that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels fioin
all inhaling substance-.- , and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure cos.
tivene. .

Spanish Town, Jamaica, Wei Indies,
Oct. 21, 1SS2.

Dear Sir, 1 uiiie to inform you that
1 Iraw iloiiw-- meat bcneilt from
"Seigel's Syi up." For some years 1 have
suffered from liver complaint, with it
main and aiied concomitant eviN, o
thai my life wa a perpetual misery.
Twelve uiKiitii- - ago I was Induced i try
Seigel'-- . Syrup, and although lathe'r
sceptical, bavins tried u many reputed
infnllible rcmcdiis, I determined to irlve
il at least a fair trial. In two or three
days 1 fell considerably belter, and now
at the end of twehe months (having
continued taking It) 1 am glad lo say
that I am a dillerent being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that, they. "como
as n boon and n blessing lo nieii" nnd I
have no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of the slalemcnt. 1 can truly say, how.
ever, that Seigel's Syrup has come ns u
"boon and a blessing" to me. I have

it to several fellow-suffcrcr- s

from this distressing complaint, and
their testimony K quite in accordance
Willi my own. (.latitude for tho benefit
I have derived from tliu excellent pre-
paration, prompts me to furnish you
with tills unsolicited testimonial.

1 am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Siened) Carey B. Herri,
A. J. While, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

PicMon.Sept. 21et, 18K1.
My Dear Sit, Your Syrup nnd Pills

are still very popular with my customers,
many saying they are tlio best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said ".Mother
Seigel" had saved the life of his wife,
and ho added, "one of these- bottles 1

am sending fifteen mllesaway to a friend
who is very ill. I have much falh in it."

Thebaic keeps up wonderfully, Infant,
one would fancy almost that the people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup, the de
maud is o constant am! the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, wiiii faithfully,
(Signed; W. Bowkcr.

To A.J. While, Esq.,

Ileuslngliam, Whitehaven, Oct. Ill, 18S2
.Mr. A.J. While. Dear Sir,! was

for some-tim- nlllictcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syiupa trial, which I did. lam now-happ-

to stale that It lufs restored me
to complete health. I remain, yours
ropectlully,

(Sigurd) John II. Llghtfoot
7(iD Iy !1

( iKOKGK LUCAS, a.,a
"""' KJVi,.Mu
and IlulldorrfisPfSg

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu,

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Winds,

Sashes., Doors, and all kinds of Wood-woiklliil'- h.

Turning, Scroll and Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing nnd Pbui-in- g,

Morticing and Tenanting.
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed. Orders from tho other Is.
amis solicited

SPECIALNOTiCE.
npiti: Undersigned Proprietor of the
'

PIONEER SRAK CAM FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desiies to Inform his patrons and tho pub
lie generally that notwithstanding tho
recent DISASTROUS FIltE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more extensive Scale which
Is now In Ft'l.i. Oi'nti.vno.N, and which
will bo in complete working order by an
Early Arrival of new Machinery and
Tools; nnd Is now again prepared to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand Ids dell,
doits Freeh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUQAT IN DARS,
SUCJAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety oit
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all dosoilptlons. All those Homo
Made Fresh and Pure Confections I sell
at f.0 cents PER POUXD.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sles always

on hand and ornamented In the
most artistic style.

!CXjV03E ITISS !

always fre-- as aNo

Homo Made Mince Meat
for sale nt 50 cents per pound.

Will receive per Cousueli) the balance
of my new maclitueiy of the newest de.
signs forniuuiifaetiiriug all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and so.
lielliug a continuance of sanfe.

Very respectfully,

Practical Confectioner and Pasfy Cook.

ilir. oi.n stash. 71 Hotel street

P. O. l.o Xo. 75 j. . . ..Telephone Xu. 71

TOly

WENNER & C0
i I'OIJT NTKKI'.T,

Have on hand Xcw Foreign and Home
Made Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklots,
Pins, Lockots, Clocks,

And Ornaments of nil kind.
Silver anil Gold Plate.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets
Suitable for Presentation.

J'liKvnvIng; mill .Vntlve .Jewelry
A Specialty.

Repairing in all Its branches.
!3 Sole Agcnls for King's Eyo Prosorvor3.

817 dm

Wilson Brothers,

1 jt r'l

GEXERAL HLACKSMITIIS.
Horso Shoeing a specialty

A first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hopper's.UO-- i

FRANK HUSTACE,
Drivviimii.

(Successor to C. P. Ward.)

All orders for cartage promptly at-
tended to, in tho lowest rates. Also for
sale i

Knkaako Hall,
Flrn Wood,

White ami llltu-l- t Nam!
in (pinutilics to suit, at lowet prices.

CC81y

Charcoal. '

WIAVA WOOD OHAECOAIi, In any
-- A quantity, from 1 to 100 bags

VOKSALEJJY

Frank Huststce,
7111 Queen Street.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
IvIXCJ H'J,ltJiJJ3'I

H. Cavonagh, a Propriolor.

MKAJI4K "3S7Si 3IKA1-- !

Cook'dtoord'rSS'At all bonis.
Oysters, Colery, Salmon, anil Fruit

ltceelved by every steniner. (!(11

h GEO. E. SHERMAN.
Xo. 8 Maun.ki:a St.

Trees nnd Saddles of all kinds mailo to
older and repairing Harness, etc., doinj
iu short notice. All orders promptly at
tended to. 59:1 iy

AliVIN II. 11ASI33TANX,

Book-Bind- er

PAPKIUUJLEH and IILAXK-HOOI- C

Manufacturer.
Hook Binding of all description neatly

nnd promptly executed.
f'a.elto Hiilldlng - - Merchant street

723 lv

X.IiiiUciI.
-- - en- - ..,,, ,. ir i ..jvpo luuuiui jainau,

'Jbtf&L Klmr. Cntmnniiiler.
I.011VCM Honolulu nnnb Tmi.rSiv ii(.

4 p.m., touching nt Lalmlnn, Man-lne- u

liny, Miikeuu, Muliiilcnna,
Jnupnliouhoo nnd llllo.

Iloturulng, will touch tit nil tlio
nlovo ports, nrrlvlng nt llonoltilu
each Sattinlnynfteriiooti.

NOTICE.

To tlio Volcano and Back.
0

'liiU'i'-lKlaiJtJS.X.O- o.

THHOUOII TICKETS to the Volcano,
and return, can now be had at the office
of tho Intcr.lshndS. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of the
" l'LAKTEK," will bo lat ded nt Puna,
ltiti, thenco by Hailroad tol'ahala, where
Horses and Guides will bo in attendance

lly this rout. Tourists enn make the
round trii In 7 dais, giving t days to
visit the Volcano,

TIOKE 1S FOlt THE EOUXD TTtlP,
Including Horses, Guide, Hoard and
L'ldglng, (!0.

For lurther particulars enquire at the
olllcc of the

Iiiioi'-Bsliui- il S. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JOHDAX, Volcano House.
711 tf

,tfA KOIt KOLOA & WAIMRA,

yMm - kauai.
The Clipper Schooner

WAIMALU,
F. Kibbling, .... Master,

AV111 run regularlv to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & YVAlMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacikio Xavioation Co.,
7!W Sin Cor. Xuuanu it Queen sts.

&,

JiA Tim FAST PA1I.1NO

Schoonor Waioliu
will run regularly

TO WA1ALUA EVEHY MOXDAY,
Keiurnitig 011 Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Xavio.vtion Co.,

181 Agents

LABNE & CO.
Have 11 Largo Stock of the

WJL JUJUKJM. JS.J2.JLa. a
O-i-tiii- i, Etc.,

Which Hollered at Lowest Market Prices
AXD-Deliv- cred

Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

CommissionerofDcedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

Tourists Retreat,
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii.

iS NOW OPEN for Travelers, where
First class accomodation can bo had

at all Times. Tho climate of Honuapo
is recommended for invulltK

IIOKSES AND GUIDES
Provided for the Volcano.

CSTFor Terms, etc., See CARDS at
Hotels and Streets.

J.W. SMITHIES,
57ti ly Proprietor.

FISHER'S

smm!&&mm,isrs
CHAMPAGNE CIDER

A PURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

REVERAGE,
According to tlio highest and bet niedi- -

eal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. Ill Llliliii St.--'

P. O. Box, !17!t. Telephone, 281.
BSy-A- U orders receive prompt attention.

Queen Street,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Piogr.uns

Bills of Lading

Business Cauls

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Piogr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Knvelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

c. &

Oflbr for Salo tlio Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVTS,
JUST ARRIVED!

the loi.i.owiNd

LIST OF

O.Carts, '
Light E.prcH3 Wngon,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEA C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Ma tche,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ieo Chests, Xos, 2, 11. nnd 0,
Hoe Handles,

Lobsters, llbtn.s; Beans, Ulllns
Spruco Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axlo Grease,
Palrbank's Scales, Xos. 7,8,10.fcll

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Unlng, 14 inch;

Comp. XaiU, ljd, l.H Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Hope, Assorted,'
Ash Plank,

Dump Bariows,
Amch' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, '.'0,22, 24 and 20 oz.;

Mattresses !

Grindstone?, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Rellned Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

5H2

COM MOTION
IN T1IK

PE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

Ah .Low uk tlio HjO-wes- t !

and don't anybody forget it.

Wo sell New Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wo also have the mot varied asort-mea- t

of
SHIP CHANDLERY

kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such ns

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck nnd Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Puro Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tnrr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

I'orry Uiavis' Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which wo will sell at the

Lowest Hates,
390 ly A. W. Peircti & Co.

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

DAILY BULLETIN JOB PRINTING OFFTGB

09
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BHEWEH

MBRGHANDISB,

Honolulu.

Lettor Headings

Labels

WITH AND

Law Reports

Noto

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Rcco'ls

. Statements

ktW
$4?fil7vl8!H''K Cards

Way.Ullls

EXECUTED NEATNESS DISPATCH.

Headings

WBHBB8BBBJ.IIIUJ IjiX JUfrgaTyll

DAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
Auctioneer.

E. P.Adams, tjueen M

Lyons & Levey, Queen si
niiiiici'y.

Alvln II. Hasemann.... Gazette Building
Haulier.

Bishop & Co., Merchant st
Hotelier,

W. McCundlcss Fish Market
Itoot nml HIiocn.

L. Adler, Nuuauu st
Chr. Gertz, Port st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Cilottilnc.
Gonsalvestb Bo Hotel st
Temple of Fushlon. . ..' Foil st

Cabinet Slnkci'H.
W. Miller Hotel st
Crowley ii Co., King
Lycan cc Co., Furl st

C'nrrlnKc MaUern.
W. II. Page,"" Foit 61

Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st
Clears nml Tolmcco.

C. McCarthy Astor Bill lard S aloon
Noltes Beaver Saloon Fort si

Cider,
Fishci's Champagne Cider,. . ..Llllha st

Cnnily raclory unit llakory.
F. Horn Hotel st

CnrpcntcrH mill Hullilcfn.
F. Wllhelm King st
G. Lucas, Fort st

Dry nml ranry OooiIh.
N.S. Sachs Fort st
J.T. Watei house, Queen st
J. T. Waterhotise, lClug st
J.T. Wnterhousc Foust
B.F. Elders & Co., Fort st
M. A. Gonsalves A; Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

JUrugglHt.
Benson, Smith & Co., Fort U
Holllstcr ifc Co., Nuuanu et
Holltster& Co Fott st

HeutiHtH.
M. Grossman, Hotel st

Draj'iijjH ami Curtiigc.
Frank Hustace, Queen st
G. Robinson, Queen st

FiirniNlicil ItorniN.
Mrs. Turner, King st

Fire IiiHiirnnco Agent.
II. Rlcmcnschneidcr,..at Wllcer & Co's.
C. O. Burger, Mereh nt st

(ciit'M I'uriilnliliit: UonilN.
Ehlei s & Co., Fort st
N. S. Sachs, Forisl
uousalvcs ii Co., Hotel st

(JroccrlcN anil I'tovImIoiih..
A. S. Cleghom & Co., Queen st
Kennedy ii Co, Hotel st
Wolfed Ed wards,... Fort & Nuuauu stt

Hoi'MC HllOl'llIK KllllllN.
Wilson Bros., Fortst

Jlny nml I'eeil Htot'CN.
Wolfe & Edwards. ...King S: Nuuanu sts
Union Feed Co., Qui.cn st
Laine & Co, Foit st

IIlU-llL'H- 3Illt(Cl'
G. E. Sherman, King st

llanlwnre.
Dillingham & Co., Foitst
J.T. waterhouie Queen fat

Importers &. Com.3IcrcliautN.
G. W. Macfarlanc & Co., Fortst
U. Brewer & Co., Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Qaeen st
M. S. Grin baum ii Co, tuccn st
W. G. Irwin & Co.,' Fort st
A. S. Cleghom ii Co., Queen st
J.T. Wnteihousc, Queen st
F.T Lcuohan is Co., .Nuuanu st
Castle & Cooke, King st
Wing Wo Till it Co Nuuuuust
C. O. Berger, Merchant st
Hyman Bros., , Merchant st

Jiiilior AcentH.
AV. Auld Water Works Olllcc
J. A. Iliissingcr, Interior (J (lice
W. C. Akana King st

Ijnnibci' Denler.s.
Lowers & Cuoke, Fort st
Wilder & Co., Fort st

Millinery nnd Ilrens dialling.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis l'ortst

aicillcal.
Dr. Emerson Kukul st

Xcxvh Deale rM.

J. M. Oat Ji . & Co., Merchant st
l'lumlici'H nml Inliitci'5i.

E. C. Rowe,...."" King st
Brown & Phillips King st
J. Nott, Kaahumanu st
Max Kolim, Port st

I'lintograpHcrH.
Williams ii Co., Fortst

Tuning &. SIiiHlcal Instrument!).
Lycan & Co., Fort st

ItCMtaurnntH.
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort st
Windsor Restaurant King st
Casino Kuplolaul l'aik
Tourist's Retreat,. Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii
' Ileal I'.stnlc AccutB,
J. E. AViscman Merchant st

Holicltorx.
A. S. Hart well, over Bank
J. M. Davidson Knahumauti st
A. Rosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Knahuinanu st
J. Russell Mcrchuntst
S. B. Dolo, K.inhumaiiii st
F. M. Hatch, Kaahumauu st
H. F. Blckerton, Merchan st
Cecil Brown, .. . ..Merchant st
J. 21. Mousnrrat, Merchant st

Soap Factory.
T. AV. Kawllns, King st, Loleo

MtatloncrH.
.! M. Oat Jr. & Co., Merchant st

Nail Mukei-H- .

J. M. Oat & Co., Queen st
Ship Chandlery.

Pierce ii Co., Queen st
TiiisinltliH.

J. Nott, Kaahumanu st
TnllorN.

U.S. Tregloau Fort st
Travel.

Intcr.IslandS. N. Co Esplanade
Wllder's S. S. Co., Fort & Queen sts

Foil
Paclilc Navigation Co, Queen st

"Wood unit Coal Oealei'H,
Frank Hustnee Queen st

WliicNiimlHpIrlitN,
G. W. Macfarlano & Co.,.Kaahuniann st
Fit cth & Peacock,. . . , Nuuanu st
Brown & Co., Mcrchuntst

Watch Miilieix.
Wcnnor ii Co Fortst

J. M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers nlwnvs on
hand at tho Gatctlc Jilock, Merchant
Street , by

4i V ii?
.iJAi

;


